Engineers Without Borders
Minutes 2014-03-10

Krispee Kreme Fundraiser:
  Mohegan Sun Trip: leaving- Thursday 3/20 5:30
  returning- Friday 3/21 around 9:30-10
  interested in going?
  Hanna
  Baxter
  Matt
  Thalia
  Tom
  possibly Nora

Table in Votey
Davis table starting at 1:30
Duties:
  Baxter- put together a doodle
  Julia- doughnut costume
  Fliers- Kerry Johnson
  ordering to sell:250

UNH mini conference:
Agenda:
  team building
  projects
  procedure reviews
  Saturday, March 22nd.
  How many interested? interesting topics?
    -Frederick
      need to know by March 12th

Banquet:
  purpose: fundraiser, end of year celebration
  room is booked Friday April 11th 6pm Maple Ballroom
  need to make and send invitations/Rsvp. by end of week!!
    -Ben Cares
  need to know final numbers 7 days out to let sodexo
  list of addresses to send
    -Hanna: make google doc for addresses
      -in Banquet folder
  get stamps
  volunteers to make and lick envelopes?!
    -Wednesday 5:30 in Votey

Need to send out donation letters
  Baxter is going this weekend. needs volunteers to join?
- everyone try to get 2 donations
  Fliers for banquet. in google doc, but need to be edited. Hanna
  banquet committee? want to help, let hanna know.
end of year prizes
Office elections: March 31st
google drive
  University_Chapter_Operating_ProcedureRevSept2012
  -Find position description. take a look!
    Keep event coordinator and outreach coordinator?
interested in a position? let Alec know! <abadeau@uvm.edu>
have opportunity to give speech day of elections
Election results announced at banquet. “passing of the binders”
officer to do: need to add student ambassador to positions
Nicaragua updates:
  application- due Friday, March 14th
  meet after meeting and finish it!!
Spanish lessons?
  -continue to have mini spanish meeting at end of meeting
Engineering Fact of the day:
  What is the longest Bridge in the world: Akashi Kaiyo Bridge in Kobe Japan! win!!